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8PB01KLAil-

rirtlmntfU
_

for these columns will li tnkrn
until 12M n. in. for Hie evnenln * nml until 9:00-
P.

:

. m f r the morning and Sunday editions ,
Advertliwrii liy repuenllnir a. number check ,

ran lime nn-n-rx ndilrrnix-fl tn n numbered letter
In rnrn rf Tim Uof. Answer * tn ndcr! s pd will
lit delivered mum presentation nf the check.

Ruled , Hie n woid first Insertion , lo n wonl-
therc.ifler Nothing token for tens tlmn Ka for
first Insertlrm-

.Tlinta
.

adxTllnementii mu t nin eon ccullvdy.

SITUATIONS WANTED.B-

ITI'ATION
.

"WANTED , DRUG CLERK. COUN-
try

-
nnd city pxperlcncc. Addons T '* . '' '', , , ,

*

WANTED. HV yoi'Ntl LADY. POSITION AH-

itfpnwraimor , i years' experl nci1 ! rerently
with whnl ' ale home ; city reference. Addrros-
T II. llro A-2H I'. '_

A YOt'Nl. "HEALTHY WOMAN' WANTS A-

A wrl nuriv. Inquire JKIC Davenport.
' A 12G 11 *

WANTED. A GRADUATE OK GEORGETOWN
university , law department , drslrva n sllua-
tlon

-

In Liwycr'M olllce or elsewhere. Willing
to do nn > thing In rnrn even a ijcant livelihood.-
Addrcfts

.

, lawyer, T 23 , lift ) otllce.

WANTED MALE HELP.S-

OLICITORS.

.

. TEAMS FUHHDjINSTALLMENT
goods American Wringer Co. , 1813 Howard.-

H
.

Col

WANTED A""PRACTICAL MAIlIII.n CUTTER
nnd salesman , t lake- Interest In business ; no
capital retinlri-d , Address P. O. Ho * 072. Lin-

It
-

9 J - 1-

3BALEHMEN (ENEROETio-WANT MEN OK-
Komi address on rnliiry for retail trade. Atiply
1510 pouxlai) . II MHO 89

WANTED , 2 SINGERSWHO CAN 1'IjAY
banjo or guitar. Address T 21 llee.

[ I1-M1M 1-

5WANTEif'sALESMEN rou FINE CIDERS
und clirarn , salary JIOO.oo n month nnd rx-

penii'S
-

p.llil Address California Odor rniiii.iny| ,
Chicago. HI. Il-M22t 1C *

WANTED. 10 noon SALESMEN TO TAKE A
nice line of liuiihea nt 20 per cent commission.-
AildrriM

.

or n | [ily In Ihu H. M. Guns.iul com'-
liimy , IQ2Hth street. It MZi 14 *

WANTEDGERMAN CLERK ; SINGLE
young man , unu Hint can speak Dane pic-
fcrredj

-

slnlcWIBCS expected. Address T S3 ,

1IC (. . H-MfO 13 _
WANTED , AN EXPERT SOLICITOR. 1IECH-

told llros. , printers. 1WI Cass street ,

1I-M1DI 13 *

SALESMAN WANTKD IN EVERY COl'NTY IN
United State* ; $75 month nml expenses. Of-

llce
-

, advertising , delivery team furnished. Gimd'i-
monoiioly. . Addntu 1C. H. Co. , 132 Colonnade
building Itoston , Mam. I1-M2SS 13 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
LADIES WANTING FIRST-CLASS GIRLS

npply Scandinavian Y , L Homo exchange , 205-

N. . leih. CMD1-
6ami. . KOH oKNKiiAij iiouawwoiuc 1:10 N-

.26tli
.

St. , sin.ill family. C 1C-

JWANTUD , COJII'in-HNT OIKI. FOIt PJU8T-
ork ; wagfn (VH ) . Apply 11J7 LodKO stievt ,

Illch nchool. C-M237 II

FOB , RENT HOUSES.T-

UNTS
.

ran IIKNT. 1311 FAICNAM ST.
DCT.3-

VBKY riNK 7-HOOM COTTAOC AT UK-
iluced

-
price ; call lit once. Fidelity Trust Com *

pany , 170i Karnain Btrtet. U Ml-

WANTKD GOOD MKUIUM IMtlCKD HOUSES.-
1,1st

.
your lioiut'H for lent with Ames.

D-M3
HOUSES , ! '. K. DAHLINU , IIAKKHK 1H.OCK.-

L
.

) CC-

S1IOU8KH IN ALt. TAHTS OF T1I12 CITY. TI1I3-
O. . 1 *. Davis company. 1MJ Farnam. D CJ7

RENTAL AGENCY , 507 IJItOWN BLOCK.-
U

.
COS- AIT-

KKLKKNNY & CO. , It. . : , CONTINENTAL IJLK.
D-C70

_
FINK T'HOOM COItNEIl FLAT AT 701 S. 1CTII

street ; rnncc mid all other George
Clouscr , room 2 , 1CM Farnam street. D JtW-

IIKNT F SOME aivr.iMAN AND
llln wlfu would like to lent a dutiable modem
house of nine rooms In a choice location , we
have It. nouns & Hill , D 3DO-A20

CALL AT OFFICE FOll FULL DEriCltll'TlON
and pliotuiiapi) of these houses :

3225 I'ratt street , 4 rooms , JS.OO-
.,3."jl3

.
Sewaid street , 4 roomy , new , J10W.
Drlstol slicel , 7-room cottage , everything

In It , bound to suit , > 2500.
One of the finest 7-room houses In city , 530.
Fidelity Titist Co. , 17th and Fainam Ms.

_

_
D57Z-

FOK HUNT , MODEIIN 0-HOOM COTTAGE ;
call forenoons ISl'l Sherman avenue. D M62I-

HOUSES. . VERY UKASONAllLIc WKLL LO-
catcd.

-
. Sheroo l , 912 N. Y. Life. D 595-H *

COTTAGE , 810 SOUTH 1UTH ; Jl OO A-

month. . D-176 1-

3FOK IIKNT. LAHGK TWO-STOUY
formerly used by the llurliort TiunU Factory.
2430 Seward st. D 790 at-

FOU HUNT. MOST UErilUAIJLE HOUSE , 251-
3Farnam. . It. C. I'atteruon , Itamge block.-

D
.
M001

Fen nnjNT-.Two SIX-UOOM FLATS IN GOOD
condition at .Von. 415 nnd 419 South llth street.-
A.

.
. J. I'oppleton , 314 Flint National Itink hlili-

D
;-

97213-

FOIt IIKNT. DEHIKA1JL13 DWELLINGS IN
all parts of city. IS. II. Shcafe. 22 l-axton hlk.-

D
.

a 7SO-

FOIt UK.VT , A D13SIUAULK FUUNiailKDc-
ottaKO fnim Septemter 1st ; refeivnces rc-
iiulrril.

-
. T 21 , llee. 1 > MIDI 15 *

6 , C. 8 AND IO.IKX > M HOUSES. ALL MOD-
ern

-
, lawn and shade. Apply nt 211 Jf. Y. Life

or 2121. Miami sheet. D M1S9

THE FREN55EII. lll-lir N. 23TII STREET : 2-
1largu rooms ; all modern convonlonL't'a. Will
renl plthcr half separately. John N. Fronzer,
Opp. P. O. U MJS1 IS_

- seh'COTTAGE. . SOI'TH 23D. NEAU
Mason Inrmlie 1J1C S. i'2d Ktieel ,

D M2it: ; 1-

1WE HAVE Tl 1111313 ELHGANT 7-UOOM
hoUEVii , wllii water , bath , K.IH , seweiclstcms ,

dr. , uhlch will bo put In llrst-rl.ist condition
for IIHII | tennntH at low lent , illh ami Hamil-
ton etieet.l. 1alll. Ill Iloaul of Tiade.__

D-M1S2 It-

COTTAGK.

-

. 2J17 llt'UT' ; NEW AN'r > MOD13ItN ;

Jiint the pl.ici' far Binall family. H. F. D.illev ,
Uli ) N. Y. Llfo llldK. D-174-11 *

RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

FllONT
.

HOO.M FOll ONE OH TWO CIENTLE-
llifn.

-
. COt S. lSth nticct. E Mit5) 15 *

''rUtlNIS'HKD UOO.MS ;
for ono or ttto. 1313 DodBO.

NICELY FDUN1SIIED HOo'xis T'fiU GKNTLlT-
inen or llpht hounekct'pln ),', dX ! Nurth 17th st.-

E
.

103-14 *

HOOMSFt'HNISHED Oil UNITUN'IKIIKU.
1G19 Dodce St. E-lil 17-

'FUllNlSHUD UOOM , IIATII , JC. 1311 fAUNAS-
I.K1C3U

.
*

FL'llNISIIED ItOO.MS , CJO SOUTH 1DTH ST-
.EM333

.

Sll
1100M FOll LIGHT HOUSEKEEl'INO. H9"N. .

_lth. | .3 M19T _!
_

! _
WANTI3D-TO Lin' , FUHNISIIEIJ HOUSE OF

ten looms ; will take rent In ! . .ud. Refer-
ences

¬

irqulivtl , Addiftia 2521 C.ilifnrnU street.-
E

.
.MJ5)) IV-

rUKNISHEP ROOMS AND BOARD.
YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME UNDEIl CAHU OF

Woincn'u Chllatlan ui soclatlun. lit S. lith st.__________

_
F C7-

111OOMS WITH UOAIID IMS CHICAK ) ST.
F M3S1-A20 *

_
NICELY FDIINISHED HOOMS AND FI11ST

china boanl. 1721 Dodge. F : IJAH-

VI3UY DKSIIIAI1LE
"*

UNKl USIKlu"3n ril6NT-
niul back looms , nleo furnished ruomx ; I'vcrj-
tlilnn

--
llrst-clatK. 210 nnd 212 South 2Mh street.-

LAI1OE

.

UOOMS , WITH DOAUD. NOUTII-
east ronier 2llli nnd 13 streets. K-MJ-C 11 *

FllONT AND HACK I'AUI.Crll , ALSO 8SIALL-
rojm ; llrat-i.lis.H; t oard. 210i DoughiH.

FM24'i 18 *

_
NICI.I.Y FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD.

611 N. Will. F I37-II *

UNFUHNISHED KOOMS FOB , KENT
J NICE ROOMS ; WATER , WS N. 11TH ST-

.U2KAI3'
.

6 UNFUIlNmiH'.D CHAMRKim FOll HOUSE-
keeplnR

-
to man and wife ; no children , 319 No-

.I7th
.

ut. O S(-

3lTAllOlT"uNFt'RNISin3D

(

ROOMS FOU HOUSE-
.Itefplai

.
; ; lunje hudy yiinlj low prlc-u. Sill SI-

.Mary'
.

* nvvnur , t | M1W 13 *

JXH Rf3NT--T fNFl'RNIHHKir ROOM'S WITH
all conveniences. 237 llanu-y SI.O -1M11 *

FOR RKNT. TlR 4-STORY IIRICK 1JUILDKNG
Via Fnrnam street. The bttlldlni ; has n II. t-

Rrcof
-

cciurnt biiieninit , cnmpl t itt.-ni nt i-
llxluio. nnler on all Hours , Kan , < t . Ap

ply at the ulllco of The lira.
CORNER STORE. W.O-

O.qulru
. DOUGLAS. IN-

32. ImVU-
1OH RKNT. ROOM , CS 11Y 31. SND FLOOR OF-

my itorr. tultatlii for cloaks and tullt ! K
Unlit and elevator KOI vice. Mr* . J. livuson.-

FOU

.

RKNT-THIIKE-STORY AND
ton) uullduiK ut No. 1011 Furnaiu t , ; torn

with gciol ba em < nt at No. 41i S. llth M. ; hall
lultiibla for lodua of other iiuriwfts nt No. 1WI
Fnrnam st , and ( mall store In KspMlllon
bulldlntr , atU Mnine Flfleenlli Street thealrr.
Alt In ipxvl cundltlon. A. J. I'opulaton. IllFlrkt Natlonl llanK bulldlnx. 191M3J-

fOH RKNT RKST STORU UOO >I 1N T1H )
city , at Uli DOU.IUI slnNU 1-3U17) U

AGENTS WANTED.A-

flBNTS.

.

. I1OTH BnXKS , TO TAKtJ CON-
tract

-
* for rellabla firm. 411 Paxton Mk , Omaha.

J7I1A10'A-

OBNTB SIAKi : I5.0J AND IO.O ) DAILY 8KLL-
Inn Ilia clectrlrnl wonder , 415 N , 15th , 3 In 9-

p , m. ; K'nTal intent wanted. J M220 H *

WANTED , AGENTS TO TAKI3 OltDKRS IJY-
mniple nt homi > or travel , expcn M nnd Rood
mlniy or comml slon tn rlRht party. Hnmplen
rent on application. Address with stamp Lock
Hex 2a. New York City.

WANTED TO BENT.
WANT TO LEASE. FOR TERM OF YEARS-

Tenemrnt
-

block or number of dwclllnita cin-
trnlly

-
located. AddreM I' . O. Hex 7 * .' . K373AU

STORAOJEiB-

TORAdE , WILLIAMS & CROSS.1214 HARNEY.
MG72-

HTOHAfJE FOR HOUSEHOLD OOODS ; CLKA.V
and cheap rule. It. Wells , 1111

Farnam.i'r73?
OMVANSTORAancO.IM2 FARNAM. Tcl.ljTj-

M674
REST STORAGE nUILDlNo""lN OMAHA. U.

8. pov. bonded ttarchousn. Household Koodi-
atorcd. . Loweit rates. 1013-1015 Leavcnworth-

.M713
.

WANTED TO BUY.-

UEST

.

FOR THE MONEY.HAVANA FRECKLES
N-MM7-Aia_ __

CASH FOR LUMtlER UtWNESS IN LIVE
town ; gUo full particulars. T 8 , llec olilre.-

N
.

MOSil 87 *

WANTED , TO I1UY A TAILOR SHOP IN
small country town ; will pay cash ; stall- price.-
Acl.lrc.iH

.

T 2i! , Omiha H'e. N M177 14

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
PAYMENTS EASY , "YOU WON'T MISS YOUR

money. Low prices un fiunlliirc A: household
coeds. Enterprise Credit Co. , G13-615 N. ICth st-

.OS75
.

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETO
FOR SALE. TWO GOOD FAMILY HORSES ;

cheap for cash ; B.ifcs and lellnble. H. L-

.lluiket
.

, undertaker , 23d and Cumins stieets.-
P

.

M8IO

FINE SECOND HAND PHAETONS AND CAIt-
rinses.

-

. A. J. Simpson's Ilcpoiilory , 1411 Dodge-
.POI4A21

.

2 TOP 1IUGOIES533 & JW.LEATHER TOP CAR-
rhige

-
JM. Drummond Cnnlage Co. P S31

FOR SALE OR TRADE 2 HORSES WEUHI-
nz

-
1'MO' His. each , C nnd 7 > cir old. Fred

Terry , 430 RamRO block. P 7CI

THE UEST LEATHER TOP I1UGC1Y IN OMAHA
fur toS.OO. Drummond , lilh and Haiiify.

P B30

FOR SALE. A FINE ROADSTER. ADDRESS
A. II. Hpurr , Creston , Iowa. I' MJ2i 23 *

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
ICE FOR SALE ; CAN SHII' OVErt ANY ROAD

out of Omaha and Council lluT! . Lamoreaut
llron. . 306 So. ICth. Omaha. Q 3.I2A17

ICE FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS. aiLIIERTL-
lroa. . . Council llluffa. Q MC2J-A25

CHEAPEST CIHC1IEN AND ORNAMENTAL
fcncH nude. C. It. Lee. SOI DoUKlaa.

Q-774
HANK AND I'LATTE VALLEY SAND FOR

sale. C , W. Hull Company , 20lh & Izard sts-
.Q773

.

WAGON UMURELLAS. SIMI'SON , 1411 DODGE.-
Q

.

G1.1A2I

FOR SALE , NEW SET NORTHWESTERN
icpoits. E. Franck , StocUvllle , Neb.

Q-Mtll It *

FINE THOROUailURED , ROUGH C-OATE ?)
St. ltern.ini puppies ; all clltflilc to icKlstiatlnn.
C. J , Het7ler, 2530 Mnplo Eticot. Q 113 10 *

S HEAD GOOD FRESH MILK COWS FROM
20 In .71 dollars per head. Call nfternom ;
yard Mtli nnd Dint St. Q iM n

FOR SALE YOUXO TIGS AND SOWS. AL-ways
-

on hand. Jans Wheler , 8th nnd Grace-
.Q17213

.
*

FOR SALR. GOOD FRESH MILK POW.Jersey and Holsleln mixed. Apply at 13th nnd
Frederick streets , Mrs. Llaar. Q M1S7 13 *

FOll HALE. ONE IIOEIIM FLUTE , LITTLE
used ; one plcalo , lib , never used ; one C clar ¬
inet , old ; about fiO.lx) sheet music and follow ;
one complete set Enc. llrltanleu. Issued In ISM ;
will sell nil or part of above cheap. Address
box 65. Omaha. Q M1S3 H

JERSEY COW FOR SALE OR TRADK. 37JS
Lake , or 1101 Jackson sts. Q HO 11-

"MISCELLANEOUS. .

HAVE YOUR OLD CARl'ET WOVEN INTOrugs. Smyrna rugs repaired , 1321 Leavcnworth.-
R

.

M542

CLAIRVOYANTS.M-

RS.
.

. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. HE-
liable business medium ; 7th year ut 119 N. 16.

S7S
MASSAGE , BATHS. ETC.-

MMK.

.

. LA RUE , 416 SOUTH 15TH. T MD31 S7

MADAME SMITH. 502 S. ISTHD FLOOl ,
room 3. MaKsaftc. vapor , alcohol , stcim. ful-
lphurlne

-

und sea baths. T M217 li *

MASSAGE , MADAME I3ERNARD , 1119 DODGE.I-
51i

.

Id *

PEBSONAL.L-

ADIES'

.

AMUER JEWELRY TO ORDER ;
olno icpalrlng. U13 S. 10th meet. U M077

TRY HAVANA FRECKLES , A IOC SMoTil-
U.M307A1D

WHEN OUT WITH YOUR LADY VISIT J. J-

.Mailer's
.

new leu cie.im parlois , su_ Lcavcn-
oilli

-
elieet ; even Ihlni ; la new , Includlnt ; the

bulldlm ,'. Tel. 10JO. Ice cream dehveied.
U- <78-

V1AV1 HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation free. AdJu'ia or
call Vlavl Co. , Dili IIvu bldg , Lady attendant.-

U
.

C7'J

UNION DRAND-GENUINE WHOLE WHEAT
Hour. Wheat ? ) New bie.ikfast food. Neal At

Com ad. Wholesale Agents , Omaha.U ;Sj-Al 5 __

WHOLE WHEAT RREAD FROM UNUOLTED
Hour at Imogen L. Hunitoy'u , 217 N. ICth st.-

U
.

212AU-

MASAGE HAT1IS. 11ME. POST. 315Vi S. 1111.-
U

.

ajj-

UMDUKLLAS MADE. RECOVERED AND RE-
palie.1.

-

. 103 South Slxtetnti! _ Btrect. _ T.syi-
SAsiuEiiiuiiNS FNVITUS You ro SEE HIS

new dinner acts at J37S. foimerly 110.00-
.U

.

DOJ A2I-

RALDUFF
A |ii .ibimt und convenient place. ir2-
0Fuv.iam street. I'axton block ; 'phono

711.U
.

CM

THE WOMAN'S RAKERY SUPPLIES VA-
rlety

-
of cholco goods , bealilm five kinds of the

best luead In market ; whole wheat bread a
specialty ; Hoods dellveied ; tcleiihonn 431. Mrs
C. b'avllle. manacer , HOI N. 21th St.

U5MA25B-

TRAW HATS CLEANED. RESHAPED AM )
mude new. S03 N. 2Cth St. U 523-A-2J

" " "
TAKE YOUR "FRIEND ; TINTYPES. 4 FOR

2Sc. Pioctor. CIO S. llth street. U MSI

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Clicsney , Kansas City. Mo ,

W-CSI

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . SIS N.Y. LIFE
lo.ins at loiv lutes for choice security on Ne-
braska and Iowa farms or Omaha City prop rty

_ __- _
MONEY rnrr.O.VN ON FARM IN DOIH1LA3.

Improved and unimproved Ojnah.i leal estate
Fidelity TruaW Co. . 1703 Farnam at. W (, M

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMA11A-
leul estate. Ilronnan , Love & Co. 1 iston I U-

W 635

' .OANS W Nl-EDT jT N7"irREN5riiTiroi'P P O-

W "CS-Jt

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
nnd Neliiaska fauns nt from 8 lo 7 pof c c' .

W. U. MelMe , First National bank bulfilini.-
W *V-

vMORTGAGn LOANS. A. MOORE , 501 N.Y.LlFEj

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THH-
O. . F. Davla Co. . 1503 Farnam at. WC31-

OMAIfA L(1AN TRUST 10.7 ICTH AND
Dank-las slieels. loan money on vlty nnd farm
properly ut lowest rates of Interest. W tO-

lUNlTKlT BTA'n38 MoTlTOAilK CoT OF NEW
York. Capital 12000000. Surplus JtWO.ttW. Bub-
mil choice leans lo F. S. 1usey. agent. First
Nailorul tonk building. W-CS1

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATMM ON-
Impioved and unlmpuned Omaha real estate ,
1 to 5 jcau. Fidelity Tiutt Co , , 1702 Famiin-

.W6H
.

MONEY TO IX3AN ON IMPROVElT OMAHA
real estate , llrcnnuu. Love & Co. , Paxton blk ,

WCSj-

FiltST Mo"lTOAOErt[ HOUI1UT ON DOUGLAS
or Harpy county farnia. Reed & Selby , 33-
1lluurd of TrndB bulldlDZ. W-8H

LOANS ON DOUGLAS"on SARPY COUNTY
furmt. Write u *. ReeJ & Solby , Ml Clmmbtr-
of Coinmerca bids. W Sit

IXAr7s. 137lC. SHBAFi :. 4JS I'ACTON RLlT.-
W- S3-Sii_

LOANS ON IMPROVED .1 I'NIMPROVEO CITY
property ; B.iWO & upwanls. 6 to 7 per rent ; no-
dtluyit.. W. Furnuni Smith . Co. , 1320 Fnrnam.-

W
.

CLJ-
M.O

?

) > SPECIAL FUND TO ON IN-
tprotail city proiwrty , 1'aul , HI UxarU of Trade-

.WM1S1
.

H

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
J.

.

. D. HADDOCIC , ROOM 427 RAMGD nl.OCTC-
.X

.- 9J

MONEY TO IXJAN ON FURNITURE. T1ANO3 ,
horara , wagons , etc. , nt lowest rntra In city ;
no removal of eooila ; atrlctly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any tlrno or In any
amount" .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. . *

SOS Bouth Ulh ar( t-
X OS

CONFIDENTIAL MADE ON CHAVfELn-
ecurlllea. . A-Mrem P. O. Rex 752. X 3'i-AU

""SHORT TI1H3 LOANS.4 32 PAXTON I1IOCK.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURN ! .
lure , piano * , homes , wngona , or nny kind of
chattel security , nt lowest ponnlble rnf , which
you fan pay back at nny time , nnd In nny-
amount. . FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
room 4 , Wltlinell block. X-613

*

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty.

-
. Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life build-

Inc.
-

. X-00

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SMOKE HAVANA FRECICLE3 , A IOC * CIGAR.-

Y
.

M367 A13

FOR SALE. GROCERY STORE , GOOD "CLEAN
stock , located on tlm best street In the city ;

will Invoice at about 11.80000 ; will sell for
rash only ; good reason for aelllnK. Addresi-
V 25 , Hcc , Y M15S A13*

IF YOU WANT TO RUY.SELL OR EXCHANGE
merchandise , Ket In or out of the business , call
on or address the National Information and
Exchange Co. , 203 First National bank. Omaha ,
Neb. Y-W3A2I

FOR RENT A DEPARTMENT ON SF.COND-
lloor , 30x50. In one of the larne * ! houses In
Council UlufTs. 13 , care llec. Council muffs.-

Y
.

M633

FOR SALE , A 11IO PAYING I1USIN73SS ; NO
competition ; Jl.SOO cash taltri It. Addtexs S-

W. . Dee. Y MIOOSS *

GENUINE HUSINERSES. LOTsl SOME
Kplendld farms ; eny termi ; water nnd nchool
bonds ; colony lands. Address Pioneer Uus-
lncs

-
agency. Sheridan , Wyo. Y Mai 11 *

WANTED. PARTNER TO TAKE 4 INTEREST
In KIKM ! iin > lnf; buslnrKS and KOncrttl man.iKe-
menl

-

of olllce on salary of J75.W per month ;

references nnd small capital required. Call or
address 401 , N. Y. Life IlldK. YM213 18

FOB EXCHANGE.-
A

.

10CENTER. FOR CC. HAVANA FRECKLES.
55 M367 A13-

TO EXCHANGE , 320 ACRES GOOD , IM-
proved

-
bottom land , .Mitchell Co. , Kan. ;

orchards ; running water : 00 acrei adjoining
low.i City , la. , lu > Nance Co. , Neb. ; standard
bred brood mares nnd cash ; want merchandise ;
will take other property for horses. L. W.
Newell , lowu City. la. X-Mlll 15'-

WANTED. . liTOCK 6F CLOTHING , GROCERI-
CH

-

and haidwaro In cxclmncc for Impiovcd
Omaha lenity. R. C. 1'altcrson , Untune block.

2 M902-

TO EXCHANGE. DM ACJ'B RANCH IN NE-
braskn

-

for Kooil horses nnd one-third cash. S-

.W.
.

. Royd. Frcni int. Nebraska. K M3.5 20

FOR EXCHANGE. TWO-SEAT CARRIAGE
for phaeton. Address Norrls & Leachoy , 2Xti!
and Lcavenworth. MIC3 13 *

WILL EXCHANGE ONE-HALF INTEREST IN-
n BO-hbl. roller Hour mill nnd for Im-
proved

¬

farm land. Particulars on application.
Address *Jox 1158 , Brcckenrldge , III.

M312 13-

TO EXCHANGE LOTS AND FARM LANDS
for stocks of general merchandise and KrorirI-cs.

-
. Addiess P. O. Uox 213. Z 009-13

SOME GOOD S13COND MoilTOAGE PAPERS
for exchange for SO or ICO-ncru farm ; wotihl-
ns ume llsht encumbrance ; no fancy prices
entertained. I. C. IJonhnm , Council HlufT-

s.ZM135
.

1-

3WANTED. . GOOD RESIDENCE OR I1USINES8-
properlv for good furmi nnd business ; best city
northwest Nebraska. Address T 29. HeA-

7.M225 13'

CLEAR OMAHA PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE
for better place. Will npmime or pay differ ¬

ence. D. T. Hutchison , 103 N. 15th street.
55 M183 13-

WANTED. . CATTLE , SHEEP , HOGS ANP
horses for clear lands and city property und
cash. E. F. R'ngcr , 321 S. 15th. Si M231 13 *

5.000 TO 18,000 MO. LANDS , J5.00 AND J6.00 PER
acre , for mdse. E. F. Ringer, Omaha.

55 M231 1-

3FOll EXCHANGE , FINE LANDS , AVELL LO-
cated

-
, productive ami some cash , for stock of

general merchandise. Address Lock Hex 30 ,

lle.iver City. Neb. 55-MOOI 18

WANED , MERCHANDISE ; J20000.00 ELEC-
tric

-
plant , paying 10 per cent net ; want gen-

eral
¬

nidne. 13S acres , 18 miles from Omaha ,
JO000.00 , for mdsp. Clear nnd encumbered
Omaha property and cash for mdse. 80 acres
tine farm , Richardson county , Neli. . nnd 30
acres , Sewaid county, Kan. , clear , prlt-cj
700000. want mdse. Farms In Neb. , JowX
Knn , M * . , clear nnd encumbered : will put In-

ca di on good stocks of mdsi * . Let me know nt-
ctice whal you have nnd what yau want. E.-

F.
.

. Ringer , S21 S. lilh. M231 13'
MOUNTAIN VIEW IS IN HOWELL CO. , MO. ,

on the southern slope of the Ozaik mountains.
16 miles east of Willow Springs ; hotel. ] 3
r'Kims. doing good business , ulll trad * for stock
of general meichandlse. Win. Mullen , Afoun-
taln

-
View , Mo. BI2ID 13 *

J3.00 CLEAR ntOPERTY , "TWO HOUSES. " IN
Council I'luff * . for farm In eastern Nihinska.-
F.

.

. D. Wead , ICIli nnd Douglas. 55 1. 11-

AN IMPROVED FARM OF 960 ACRES. CLEARpnco J14.400 , for Oiu.ilm prupcity ; will nssum-
encumbrances. . F. D. We.id. 16th and Douelas

55-102-11

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.
FARM LANDS. C.F.HARRISON , 012 N.Y.MFE-

RE 96C-s6

FOR SALE , 4.4W ACRES OF LAND CO MILES
noilhwfst of Omaha. Address Thomas Kerl.
O.ikland , Neb. RE M7J7 SI *

CHOICE GARDEN LANDS , 5 MILES FROM
po lotllce , In tracts from 10 to 160 acres. A
great baigaln. Will take oomo trade. N. D-
.Keyes.

.

. G17 I'axton block. RE M73-

6RAltGAINS , HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS
tale or trade. F. K. Daillng , UaiKer block

R EC39-

DARGAIN. . A FINE 430-ACRE ]?ARsT , t
miles from Omaha , only JIO.OJ per ncie. C. 11.
Ro.UHKht301 N. Y. Life. RE-32S n7-

FOll
_ _

SALE , NEW i-ROOM "COTTAGE ; 7EL.l-
ar.

.
. cistern , city nater ; cor. 13th nnd Sahlcr.

J12M.OO ; long time. Enmilro 1313 Farn'im.
Samuel Hums. R E-63S

LIST DARGAINif iToh QUrai TURNS 1603
Dodge. R E 700

FOR SALE AT" COST , THE CHOICEST TWOane.s ( adjoining ) In Rurnham Place ; nil fence I

and cultivated ; half block southwest from the
end of Ri-nson motor. Address T 19. no. ' ntlluH-

.ItE
.

Ml2
FOR SALE. MODEIIN COTTAGE : TYWater ; paved stieet ; lot ; three hlock.s

fiom S. Omahn postofllcc. In itiln Frank
Martz.ihn , South Oimlm. RE MIS3 II-

A PERSON WITH CAPITAL THAT DESIRES
to Invest In go.nl p.ijlng pu.perty worth J.15I-
OOO.W

, -
, tall ut 612-13 Paxton bloi.k , Omaha.-

RE
.

M2W IS *

WE CAN DELIVER 7 R. HOUSE AND HATH-
'jj'l'i'eP"iU' ' *l"'tlLI01 un "10t! bKltl| | >' 1st for * = . .5lM-

A b .iiiiiful south front coltnge , city waterand well , fcir H.JDD .
HIIIISO and lot , 4'blocks from court house ,

B ii.'res S ml. N. W. . J1375. n line tract.
JM ) btiK cottage on tightly lot.
IMM buys cottage 2iUh Kt , north.

MO few blocks from Hansroin Park.
F. D. Wead , 1611 nnd Douglas. R E 101l-

tTYPEWB1TEB3. .

TYPEWRITERS ROl'GHT. SOLD. KX-
changed , rented nnd repalied. Typewilter nnd-
nillce mipplliM. Tipt-wi tiers rented nt $1 per
month. TI.e Uinih.i Typewriter : . sue-

to
-

Hit tyiU'Wiltlng depjitmonl of thuStationary Co. . 211 S. 15th. t l. 1361.
eve

SIH3 THIJ N1IW DOfdHI'UTY TVI'KWHITKK.
The Omaha T t i wilter UxchniiBe. ti'l. 13G1 ,
No. : i S. 13th bt. MI-

T1I1J MOST CO.MPLUTH STOCK OK STAND-
nid

-
typewi li'-is ami tui ( ili-d.) Wi contiol theDrnunoroillAmph nml New Yost. Ilirjnlns

In Krcoml-haml tnarhlni'S ''llMil.li'eMl by num.
All machines poifeuly iciulml , new p.utu inip-
lilloil

-
; prices muJerute ; now machines lumuil

while ii'Mlrs| niu mailo. I'nltml T > pinvrler( ,';
Supplies Co. , 1619 I'mimm St. Tili-pl ''m 1M3 ,

17-

3MUSIO

-
, AKT ANU LANGUAGE.-

o.

.

. r. cjrLi.KNnncK. HANJOIST AND
Iracher. 1810 California street. 911

roil HAHOA1NS IN PIANOS AND OHOANSteasy payments ; Inbtiumrnts rented ; lents npply
en puicliase. A. Hospe , Jr. 70-

1Mits.. JiVssnl iiirowNu 6MMiTT. THI :
only po t Krniliinto of Kinerxon College of Ora >

ton' . lioatun In Omaha , who tc.nchcn elocution
anJ ph lcal culture , Warn bullillnv. Omnlu.

. ;n A-

NKIIUAHKA CONSIIHVATOHV lF Ml'sTc !
Lincoln , thn larwMil muxlc nchll In Hi" r l
fall term opens September 3J ; v.Tltu for ram-

JUI7
-

It-

U

-

NDEKTAKEKS ANJJ JUB ALMEHSI-
I. . K. I1UMKGT. FUNBHAI , niHKCT5lf"lNT >

embalmer. 1CIS Chicago t. . teUphon * W. 70 }

8WANSON "i: VALIK.V.
"

UNDKUTAKKIIB ANDemlmlniern , 1701 Cumlng M , . ttlvphun * loen.
_ ____

M. o. MAUL. : AND"i : **halmer. HIT Farnani it. , telephone 55. 10-

7HUAI'UY
"
&TlEAVIY. W 8. "imi HT. TUL.

I ; also itlh and N n. , So. Omatin.-
70s

.

, : i-

IIAZOIIS , 8HHAIIS. cLII'PERB. LAWN HOW.-
er

.
. Ct *. A. L. Una.rUnJ. IM N , Ulh. 7N

BIOYCLEB ,

s rinpAinED AND .
Tire * nml lumlrle*. Skff unrnMl , repaired. C.-

U.
.

. llellln. lock t mlth. HJN. Itth M. 60-

1JICYCLES. . NBW AS'O.'OLD. 120 TO $1U-
emy payments i we r nand repair. Omnlu-
Ulcycl Co. , xa N. Ittjl.ftt._7M-

BICYCLESALL BTTBBa-

Bend for our Il t of *eoond hnnd nd hop-
worn blcyclen. llepMrs nnd cycle nundrlei of
all kinds. M. O. DUX6A.403 N , Kilt < U M-

lHOlWJuS. .

THE MIDLAND HOTUL.
Corner 16lh nnd Chit-ago1 st . ; coolest hotel
In Omihai new bulldlnr. ' new futnllure , elec-
tric

¬

belli ) , hath , tteam lui.il. American pint ,
Jl.M lo 2.00 per day ; European plan. Mo la
11.00 per day. M. J. l-'rank , proprietor.

71-

4AKTNA HOUSE ( UtlllOlTJAN ) N. W. COlT
13th and Duilge. Huoni by day or week.US S3 *

ELECTKIOAL SUPPLIES.A-

HMATUIIES

.

AND CONVBIlTKItS HEWOUND-
iloraga ballerles recharKCd ; cleclrlcal and Ren-
eta ! machlnlats ; ouprrlor work Kiiarantred.
Omaha Electrical Works , 617 and 619 S. Ulh nt.

71-

1ELECTUICAL ENOINEEHS AND CONTUAC-
tors

-
for electric llslit and motor plants nnd all

kind * of electrical conmrucllon. Western Elec-
trio Supply Co. , 418 nnd 420 8. 15th si. 712

PLUMBERS.K-

HEKPLUMIIINO
.

OP EVEUY KIND. HAS
tleam & hoi water heating ; sewerage. 213 S. 1C-

.J

.

, J. IIANIOAN , PLUMHINQ. STEAM AND
hot water hoatlntr. 2703 Leavenworlh st. 153

JOHN ilOWH & CO. , I'LUMIIINa , 8TEAM AND
hot water healing , gas llxluies , globes , 421 S. 15.

481

TENTS AND AWNINGS.-
WOLK

.

IIUOS. & CO. . MANtTI-'ACTUHEltS OK-
wnlnuH- , tents , flags , wagon , hay , stuck covers ,

tarpaulins , banners , streamers. 701-705 S. 16th-
St. . . telephone COI. TrnU for rent. 713

WHY DON'T YOU IlENT A TENT. TAKE A
mention nnd rest yourself ? The Omaha Tent
and AwnlnK Co. hnva touts of all kinds that
they rent cheap. 1811 Farnam si. 3S2 A17

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MOHRILL , CAItPENTKn. OFFICE AND
store Ilxtures a upeclalty. Patching nnd-
postering. . 1513 Capitol ave. . tel. 403 GS2

HAMILTON lillOS.7 GENERAL CONTliOl-
ors and bulldeia , cnrpenlcr work , hrlck laying

and plnslerlni,'. 414 S. ISlli at. , tel. lift.
JI33-

8OPTICIANS. .

OMAHA O1T1CAL CO. , LEADING OPTICIANS.
J. F. 1'onder , manager. Eyes tested free
222 South ICth , In Klnsler'a drug more.

813-17 *

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. , SCIENTIFIC
opticians. HOS I'mnam st. , opposite I'axton-
hotel. . Eyes examined free. 701

HAY AND GRAIN.I-

1UY

.

YOUR HAY HY CAR OH TON LOTS. WE
buy hay. A. H. Sn > dcr. 1315 Hurt si. , lei. 1107-

SCD S3

NEBRASKA HAY CO. , WHOLESALED .

cruln and mill stuff. We arc always on the
market to buy or Mil. 131S Webster st. US

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , MJ-

N. . Y. Life. Oinalrn. Afoi for circular. 71-

3LEAHN PHACTICAL HUSINESS & SHOUT ,

hand. Roose's Omaha .Bits. " Col , 15th & Farnam
513 A1-

3CORNICE. .

WESTERN COIINICE .WoRKS. GALVANIZED
lion cornices. 1723 St. Clary's ave. 331

EAGLE cbllNICC WORKS , JOHN EPE-
neler

-
, prop. , 109 , 110 , ,112 N. llth. Eatab. 1SG1.

851

HAIRDRESSING.I-
LLER.

.

. LADIES' HAHIDIIESSING. SHA-
poolng , sleamlng hair goods , 1513 Douglas.

72-

6HOliEIlT STEIN , THE'OLD HELIAIILE HAIH-
cutter. . 10th floor , N.Y. . Life bldg. MSJ7S-

3BUSINE S3W OTICES.
OMAHA MEERSCHAUM PIPE FACTORY ; OLD

pipes made new. C13 M. ICth. 709-

D. . T. MOUNT HAS 11EMOVED HIS COAL OF-
flce

-
to 209 S. Kith st. , Hrown block. M97-

0DAMAaED lHIlllonS nESILVEnEDTTlTN. 1C.
937

JOB PKINTING.
REED JOH PRINTING CO. FINE PRINTING

of all kinds. 17th St. , Eec building. 718

MAIL OUDEIl COMMERCIAL PRINTING A-

tpeclally. . Douglas Printing Co. , 419 S. 15th
street , Shecley hldg. Tel , CI4 for piompl service.-

M733
.

UPHOLSTERING.U-

PHOL'RING
.

CABINET MATTRESS WORKS.-
W.

.
. R. IJell , II. A. McEacllion , 2717 Leiucnw'th.

157

UPHOLSTERING VERY CHEAP THIS MONTH.
M. S. Walklln , 2111 CumhiB. Tcl. G02.

M1-

20PAWNBROKERS. .

FRED MOHLE , 15I7K FARNAM , JEWELRY.
721-

II. . MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. SOS N UHi st
722

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. GEORGE S. MASON , DENTIST. SUITE 10,-
1I'axton block , ICth nnd Farnam ta. , tcl. 71 !.

72l_
DR. PAUL. DENTIST , 2020 TlfRT ST , 335

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ALVA 1. OROVER , MATHEMATICAL AND

tiurveylnK Instiumi'iilu , engineers' and nrehl-
ticta'

-

Buplfi| | ; tr.iclntr rlnth. blue process
papeia. 318 South 15lh ; mall orders. 9S-

7EMPLOiTMiiNT AGENCY
WHITE'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. THE ONLY

place lo gel help of all kinds In Die city.
154 AH

LIVERY STABLE.
HOARDING BTAHLI'S , FINE LIVERY RIGS

cheap. Ed liaumluy , 17lh and St. Murv'tt ave.
M183-

FURNACES. .

REST FURNACE MADE.SOtT COAL SMOKE
consuming and hard coal furnaces. Eagle Cur-
nice works. 10S-112 N. llth st. 8J2

WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON 11I10S. , WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

all kinds of coal , Conespondenct ) solicited.1-
00S

.
Farnam si. U-

23TAXIDERMISTS. .

TAXIDERMY AND I'TRS. SEND FOR CATA-
logue.

-
. George E. Ilioun , Jr. , k Co. , 709 B. ICth ,

721

DYE WtlllKS.
131-

1.SCHOEDSACK.
.

. TWINtaWTY DYE WORKS.
1&21 Farnnm street. Pyclng of every descrlp-
tlon

-
anq dry cleaning t M73-

3HARNESS. . WIHI'3 , NltTH ," ETC. REPAIRING
a tpecliilly. U ] M. 15ti) st 717-

MRS. . THOMAS MAI.Oh'TTv , 9K N. ICTH ST.

"litl-

11UHKAU. . SURS Ai y. , Solicitors. Boo
Bulldlnf,' , OMAIIA < Kul1. Ailviuo D RKL

nib
5Te wIlLemd. Tnu ths raarT loul

Vrruch JrcpArntlon CALTIIOS
free, nnd (Tlrcal Kusrauloo that'-

A
'

LTIIOS gjflll UrBtorv TiicrUruitii, M rccifia uuU VIcor.-
I

.
'if (t tipd pay ifiatisfied.-

na
.

VON MOHLCO. ,
Otic ,

lraii-
Or

_ . .
tht Iliii |. llnlilt Pnillltrlr Cured

tor nUuilnlctrrliiic l > r. IliiiuiV-
It *cvi b given In a oup oU"j.'l-j or ten. or In tao ,

nllDouttbknawl diiioribei tlent. ItUibioIutelw i
unrialMi , aa will crf ol A porininoni and speed-
mri . irliPth r tno pitlaut ' a n lcnta drinker or

up alaiholla vvrock. It lia bsoa clta > la I1ou nitcr o f . and In jerr Inouuca a porfuct euro nn fab
' " "t H " o * ! rnllft. 'I'lje yBt ici ouco Ira prcsaatedltnili tJp alaali biaamn > u utter tuipo lbllltyr iuo liquor pp tit 13 tzuiGUI.UKN
-" HI'CUIflU L'O. l'ropV > , 'lnrpn| ll. . ,

book of l irtUl'l f < rn' T p hud p

For eale by Kubn & Co. , UruggUta , Coma
IBth and JJoueUi strceli , Omalia.

A TRAGEDY ONJ1IOSHONB TRAIL

Detroit Free I'rciJ.-
A

.

small nml rlckcly wason with
sagging , rnggctl canvas cover was coinlnr ;

down the Shoslionc trail , drawn by a bony
anil focblo old horse , Avoiimn In a limp
calico sun bonnet nml dust covered dark
calico gown sat upon the front scat holding
tlio reins. She had never been n pretty
woman , and she was long past her youth.
Her straight black hair was plentifully
streaked with gray ; her heavy gray eyes
and her sallow checks were sunken ; the
corners of her mouth had a downward
curve ; she was hollowchcstcil , and when
she coughed , which was frruuently. ono of
her long-fingered , toil-worn hands was
clasped to her breast.

She was alone on the waiton. Site had
come alone In It from n llttla unhcard-ot
town away back In Vermont. The news-
papers

¬

In the towns along the route had
had a good deal to say about the lone
woman going from Vermont to the Rocky
Mountain * alcmo In a llttlo old wagon ,

moving at a snail's pace In this day of-

"flyer" and "thunder bolt1' express trains' ,

speeding along over the same route.
Hut Martha Klnncy hnd not seen the

papers , and she did not know nor cans how
often site had been referred to as "a lone
and lorn female , " nor how tinny feeble
witticisms Imd bren perpetrated at hep ex-

pense.
¬

. And she know why she had chosen
to come all those we.irr miles In the old
wagon Instcatl of by rail. She was a silent
woman , and she had not given the ciirious-
mlmlcd

-
much Information when they hnd

asked her wliero she was from Mid where ? ho
was going , and why she traveled as she did.

She would say brlolly that she was "from-
Vermont" and that she was going "out
west , " and none of her questioners ever
knew how wildly her heart wns beating , nor
what it cost her to maintain a cnlnt de-

meanor
¬

when she sometimes asked with
affected carelessness If they "happened to
know any ono by the name of Dave Klnncy-
'round hero ?"

She continued to ask this question In every
town throuch which she passed , and when
asked' who and what Dave Klnncy wns she
would say carelessly :

"Oh , he's a man I used to know bick In
Vermont , a carpenter , though he could turn
his hand to 'most anything. We was born
In the same town , and he came out west a
good many years ago , and ain't never been
back to Vermont since. I don't know Just
where he scttlej , and I thought It might be-

bjrely possible that he'd settled 'round here
some place. "

She would have been glad to have been
told that David' Klnney was dead. Hotter
this than to know that he was alive nnd
unfaithful to the wife he had left in the little
Vermont town when he went "out west' '

years ago-
.He

.

had written often at first , and his let-
ters

¬

had been kindly nnd nlTcctlonate. He
had said that lie would send for her when he
had "struck It rich" in the mountains , or
when things became "a llttlo more civilized"
and "a fit place for a woman to live In. "
Until then It would be better for her to
stay In her comfortable , If humble , Vermont
home.

Ills letters had been mailed nt various
Iinstolllces , and he had written about being
"very unsettled" and that was another rea-
son

¬

why ho could not send for her. He was
"prospecting , " he wrote , and ho might
"make his pile any day. "

Then his letters had become moro and
more Irregular , and finally they had failed
her entirely. Her own letters were returned
from the dead letter oince and after ten
years of weary waiting for news of David
Kinney , hfs wlfo had sold her poor posses-
sions

¬

and had bought a horse and had
started "out west" to llnd the husband who
had deserted her-

."Not
.

that I've any Idea of flndlnc him
alive , " she had said to her Vermont friends-
."I'm

.

satisfied in my own mind that Dave
Kinney is dead. Dut It'll be a comfort to-

me to stand by his grave und _ to have It
prove to me that the lies folks have told
about him dcscrtln' me arc lies. Dave Kin-
ney

¬

is dead , nnd I'm going to search the
whole west over until I've found his grave ,

and there I'll make my home and have my
worn out body laid beside him when I'm
gone , too. "

She had gone through every cemetery and
had stopped nt every grave or little cluster
of graves by the roadside along her route.
She had nskcd graveyard sextons so many
questions that they hail spoken of her after-
ward

¬

as "some poor crazy thing wandering
over the country. "

Although she declared to her friends that
she knew very well that David Kinney was
dead , there wns never a moment when she
did not , in the secret recesses of her poor ,
troubled heart , feel that he might still bo
olive , and if he were ! Her heart almost
censed beating at the thought. To find him
alive would be to find him unfaithful to her ,
for what ho could he do or what could ho say
to prove that he had not deserted her ?

"IJut maybe he thinks that I'm dead , "
she would oay , eager to find some excuse
for the man she still loved. "There was a
woman named Martha Kinney died over In-

I'eahody , the next town to ours , n few years
ago , and David may have heard of her death
and thought that Hhc was me. "

And then she would remember that she
had not heard from David for a year before
this other Martha Klnney's death , and her
fea.-s nnd doubts , her perplexity and de-

spalr , would Increase.
She had been away from her Vermont

homo a year on the day that she came down
the Shoshone pass In the old wagon that
could not hold together for many more
miles , while the feeble footsteps and the
labored breathing of the old hnrso Indicated
that his hours were numbered.

David had written his wlfo once from
the town of Shoshone , and she felt that It
would seem a llttlo like being near him
If she could but trend the ground hid feet
had once trod-

.Shnshone
.

was almost deseriu *. no-

w.RRIL

.

MYT1 M E-

Leaes I CHICAGO & NORTIIWEST'N | Arrives
OmahaL'P.| _ Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha

llin'.iln. E.islrrn Express. ri:30pni:
4Xiim: ( | . Vi'Htlhnli'd Llmltfd. !i:40.un:
GioJ.iin.Mo. V.ilh-v l icul. 10:30pm:
K : ) 'iiin| .Omah.i CJilrii'o SpjclaJ. 2:15im-

LenCH
: |

ICHICAGO , U I ' RLINUTO N & Q. Arrives
Omahal _Depot 10th nnd Mason Sis. | Omaha
4 . iipm. ciiifiiKo v Ktiiaiio. . T7.T oTSo im
0:4rjam.Chicago Expioi'u. 4ipni:
TiO.'pin.Chicago and I own Local. SiOO.im

Ill35.ini. 1'iiclllc Junction Local. . .555pm
"

& MO. Ill X-
MOmahal _peput ll'th and Maron Sts. | Omalj-

a10ialn: . DentiM I3xiuotsr77r.Triir3jiim
HI : l . .i m. ll.'iul.nnl. Expiess. 4:10pm
4SOpm; . DriitLf Expiess. ClOpm-
6:50pm.Netimi'l: a Luml ( except Sunday ) . li.Vlpm-
8jl5.im.

:

. . Lincoln laical (e.xcepl Sunday ) , . 11 ::25am-
Leaves" " " "

! K. C' . , KT. J..t C. Ii7 | A rrlvM
Omaha ) Drpol 10th and Maon Sis. _jOmah.i-
9tJHln.7: .KanKn lily Day Expit'Ks. rjjpni:
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Tlireo-fonrths of lt cabins were empty ,
but Martha hopoJ Hint there niIt-lit still
bo some ono luft who hail known David
Kinney , She clasped her hnmls to her
wildly bcatlnft heart when nhd thotiRht thnt-
DavM Kinney himself might be thcrol-

Slio was ilrlvlntf slowly down the moun-
tain

¬

side , when the feeble old horse stum-
bled

¬

nnd fell heavily to the K round , within
fifty yards of the Rreat Shoshone mine , the
only mine of any value In nil thnt gulch

Two or thrca miners came hurrying for-
ward

¬

to Mdrtlm's rescue ,

Ono of tlioin lifted the horse's head and
let It fall again , saying : "Why , the poor
beast Is dead. "

Martha cllmcd down from the WAKOII and
looked at the poor , faithful old horec , with
tear-dimmed eyes-

."I
.

don't know how In the world I am to-

BO on ," she said-
."You

.

can't go nny farther tonight , ma'am , "
said another man In n tone so kindly that It
belled his rough , almost s.ivago appearance.-
"I

.

guess we can take care of you at the mine
for tonight , and wo'll sec what can be clone
about your w.igon tomorrow. Come. Judklns ,

let's push It bnck out of the road , and ,

Simpson , you take the lady up to the cap-

tnln's
-

house , and they'll make her com-

fortable
¬

there. Mrs. Dennle ain't the person
to turn any woman away. You'll bo made
welcome , ma'am. "

"Tho Calplaln" was the solo owner of the
great Shoshone mine. Ho happened to be at
the mlno now with his wife nnd their beauti-
ful

¬

little boy. They came to the mine often
In the summer time , and for that reason the
captain had built n strikingly beautiful little
cottage at the mine , nnd had furnished It
with n degree of elegance that amazed those
who saw It amid Its wild nnd barren sur-
roundings

¬

, fifty miles from a rallroAd.-

Iltit
.

nothing that his great wealth could
buy was lacking In the llfo of the captain's
wife and child.-

Mrs.
.

. Dcnnlo was Bitting out on n pretty
little piazza when Martha Klnncy nnd Simp-
son

¬

drew near.-
"Heg

.

pardon , ma'am , " said Simpson , touch-
ing

¬

his old hat , "but this lady met with nn
accident down on the pass nnd can't go-

on any further tonight ; lllgglns said I'd-

bolter fetch her up here. "
'That was Just the thing to do , Mr. Simp-

son
¬

, " said the captain's wife , rising nnd
coming forward with n smile that had long
ago matin every man nt the mine swear that
If ever there was n "real lady" In that
gulch that lady was the captain's wife.

Her manner now was certainly that of n
kindly , gracious woman , who pild no heed
to Martha Klnney'a manifest poverty after
she had looked Into her honebt , careworn
face and sorrowful eyes. There was some-
thing

¬

In her manner that appealed to the
captain's wife , nnd she said gently :

"I am sorry to know of the accident , what-
ever

¬

U was , and I hope wo can remedy It for
you. In the meantime you must be my guest.
You look very tired and you must let me
make you a cup of tea. ami won't you como
In and lie down a little whue ? There Is a
couch In the room you will have , "

"I thank you , ma'am , " replied Mnrtlin ,

"nnd I will lift down If you will let me. I
feel Just about beat out. "

She put her hand to her hollow chest nnd
coughed heavily before adding : "I halo to
make you trouble. "

"Oh , plenso don't think that you nro mak-
ing

¬

trouble for any one ," said Mrs. Uennlc ,

ns she led the way into a room rich nnd
beautiful with soft rugs nnd liandsomo-
draperies. . There was a luxurious couch In a
corner of the room , and Mrs. Dennlo said :

"You will find water and towels hero If
you llkei to bathe your hands and fnco , nnd
then you can lie down and I will have your
ten ready very soon. "

She was leaving the room when Martha
said :

"Did the man who brought me hero call
you Mrs. Dennis ? "

"Yes , that Is my name. "
"I used to know of a family of that name

back In Vermont. "
"Did you. Indeed ? They may have been

distant relatives of my husband's. I'll ask
him when he comes home. He rode over to
Crystal Gulch this afternoon , but I am ex-

pecting
¬

him home every moment. "
" ' ' " Mrs. Kln-

noy
-Dennle , 'Dennle , repeated

to herself when she was left alone ,

"thnt was my husband's mother's maiden
namo. These people may be some kin of his
and they must know something about David.-

I

.

must know before I sleep. "
She bathed her dirty face and hands and

then lay down on the couch and closed her
tired eyes.

Five minutes later Captain Dennlo entered
the room , not knowing that H was occu-

pied.

¬

. Ho was n tall , broad-shouldered , heav-
ilybearded

¬

man , evidently much older than
his wife. He was half way across the room
when Martha Kinney suddenly rose to a sit-

ting
¬

position on the counch.-

"Oh
.

, I beg your pardon , madam , saltl the
captain , "I did not know that "

Ho stopped and stared wildly at her , for
she had risen and was coming slowly toward
him , breathing heavily , with one bony hand
clutching at her throat. Her white lips
were moving , but they made no sound until
ono of her trembling hands rested on his
shoulder , then she laid In a mere whisper :

"David ! "
He shrank from her toward the door , his

face as pallid as her own , and his own voice
a husky , frightened whisper as he said :

"Martha ! My Oed ! My God ! Martha ! "
"It is I. David , " she said , gently following

him across the room with outstretched
hands and streaming eyes. "Oh , I am so
glad , so glad , D.ivld ! I was going to ask
Mrs. Dennle If "

"Mrs. Dennle ! " ejaculated the captain-
."Have

.

you seen her ? My God , Martha , you
haven't told my wife that "

"Your wlfo ? Why , David , David , I I O

David ! "
She fell heavily forward with both hands

clasped over her face. He caught her In
his arms and half carried , half dragged her
to the couch and laid her down upon It. She
did not speak again , and three minutes later
when Mrs. Dennlo entered the room , the
captain was kneeling by a dead woman ,

who hnd ono hand cl.isped tightly around the
finger on which was her wedding ring , as-

if to prevent it from being taken from her.-

"Why.
.

. David , how glm.stly white you nro ! "
cried Mrs. Dennlr. "And you are trembling
Ilko n leaf. And this poor woman why.
David , Is she dead ? "

"Yes , yes. dear ," ho said huskily. "I I-

I never baw anyone die before nnd It It
has nulto unnerved me. Come , let us go
out of the room. "

Ho rose to his feet , pale and trembling ,

and walked unsteadily across the floor , with
his wife's urms around him. When they
reached the door ho glanced back fearfully
over one slitdder , nnd the arm ho luul
around his wlfc'a waist trembled so violently
that she said :

"Why , David , you are positively 111. You
must go right to bed. "

The men nt the mine and oven Mrs. Den ¬

nlo accepted It ns simply an Indication of
the captain's great-hearted generosity when
lie telegraphed to Denver for n splendid
cnllln nnd n silken shroud In which to lay
the poor , wayfaring woman who had died
under his roo' .

And they said It was "Just like the cap-

tain
¬

, " when ho had n hnndsomc marble monu-
ment

¬

placed over the grnvo down In the
gulch below the mine. It was n namcleas
monument , nnd the captain alone know the
mine that ought to have been chiseled on U.
Sometimes In the darknexs and stlUnettx of-

thn night he stood In tt'.irful penitence nbave
HID lonely grave with the name upon his
lips.

_

How It IVolfi to Hi) shot DCHVII ,

Ono of the veteran1 ! of Test No. 35 , In
Philadelphia , who was several times wounded
In action , was nskcd to describe how It felt
to bo shot down. Ho replied that ho had
made the same request of many wounded
comrades In order to com-iir ? notes. Then
ho added : "The first effect of n gunshot
wound that shatters a bouo U n senintlan of
satisfied anticipation , as much as to say 'Here-
I go , ' of 'Just ns I expected , ' nnd the wound
Is considered hopelessly mortal as a matter
of course. Then as p.ilu ensues nnd a sense
of dismemberment , there Is a profound feel-
Ing

-
of self-pity. This lusts during what sur.-

gcons
.

call 'thn first chock' and Is the causa-
of that peculiar moaning of tliu desperately
wounded , generally attributed to physical suf-
fering

¬

alone , and familiar to all who liaro
been ID battle. After the wound U drcsueO-
or an amputation performed Uicra rises In
the mind a faint davui of hope. It thU grown
Into a determination to get well the victim
stands a good ctmnco of recovery. "

To C'lcsum tlio Hyutimi ,

Effectually yet gently , when contlvo or bit-
lout ) , or when the blood Is Impure or slug-
gish

¬

, to permanently cure habitual coun-
tpjtlon

! -
, to awaken the kldnoya and liver te-

a healthy activity , without Irritating or
weakening them , to dispel licndacUen , colds
or fevers , use Syrup of Fiji.

"Tho Admiral nnd the Mldahlpmltc. " by
Mary Murdoch Mason , In the August St ,

Nicholas tells of n sturdy little boy who lived
on the Maine const , where he commanded n
raft that made voyages over the mud Main
and of n wonderful dog he rescued from
shipwreck and to whom ho became loyally
devoted. "Ilow Mela Saved the Mill , " by
IJIIzabeUi Worlhliifiton Kl.ike , nnd "A On.
Sided Correspondence ," by Antoinette Golay ,
nro iwo clever stories for girls. The Century
Company , New York.

The 1'ort Collins llxprosa speaks for the
enterprise of that clly through a mammoth
lllustr.ilril memorial containing forty-six
pages , newspaper size , filled with columns
of facts describing the enterprise and rp-
joiircog

-
of the locality and picturing to the

cyo scones from street and roadway In l-'ort
Collins and Larimer county , Colorado. All
the prominent men of the place are per ¬

trayed. The work speaks well fur the In-

Iclllgenco
-

and energy of Its publishers , who
deserve the highest praise.-

Thn
.

clover writer. Max O'Hell , In the Au-
gust

¬

Ladles Homo Journal tells n story rem-
iniscent

¬

of his life In the bush of Australia
which he calls "My Klrst Snake. " Allco
Morse Harlo tells how girls were courted In
the old 1'urltan days and the dltllcultlcs. now
unknown , nro delightfully portrayed. All the
charming writers , such as Howclls , Frank
U. Stockton , A. II. Krost , Edward AV. llok ,

draco nilcry Channlng and others , render
the pages must delightfully entertaining. The
Curtis Publishing Company. Philadelphia.-

No
.

ono would over expect the subject ot
walking could bo made so nttractlvo ns has
been done In Miss Jane Pratt's "Walking-
as Hxcrclss for Women , " appearing In the
current edition of Jcnnexs Miller's Monthly.
Miss Jenny Ilosklns Sclbold In her unliiuo-
tnlo of San Luis valley conveys n touch ot-
tiic picturesque In scenic Colorado. Mlsa
Miller Is doing a gruit service to woman-
kind

¬

In her cftorts under the tltlo "Correct-
Dress" In educating the sex to the higher
and nobler phases of dress , teaching that
ovtrything In their apparel must Bland for
something. JcnnesH Miller Monthly , 114

Fifth avenue. Now York.-

A
.

brlllant description of llfo In the depths
of n coal mine , supplemented by a splendid
series of pictures , Is given In the August
number of McCluro's Magazine , The ar-
ticle

¬

Is from the pen of Stephen Crane.-
Dr.

.
. Washington Gladden speaking of Prof.

Henry Drummond'a now book , "The Ascent
of Man , " charnrterlzes It ns "nno of the
latest and most striking phenomena In the
world of thought , " nnd under the tltlo of-

"Tho Now Involution" ho oxpotipnds Us sig-
nificance.

¬

. "Somo Personal Recollections ot
General Sherman , " by S. II. M. llyors. Is
Illustrated and Is full of most Interesting
reminiscence. Among the human docu-
ments

¬

General Gnrlleld's portrnlts from
canal boy to president are exhibited. S. S.
McClure , Limited , 30 Lafayette Place , Now
York.-

A
.

splendid picture tn colors presenting a
view of the ruins of the forum nt Homo
with Un surrounding !' is made thu frontis-
piece

¬

to the July-September number of the
Archltecturnl Record. Among the themes
discussed In this Issue nre "Modern Archi-
tecture

¬

, " by Montgomery Schuyler ; "Archl *

tecturo In Sp.il11 , " by Charles A. Illchj-
"Kvamples of Heccnt Architecture ;"
"L'Ecolo dcs lleaux-Arts , " by Ernest
Klagg ; "Architect's Houses , " by John
IloVcrly Hobltibon ; "Artistic 'lilts' In Paris ;"
"Archltecturnl Aberrations The Medlnali
Temple ;" "The Origin of the Acanthus Mo-

tlvo
-

and the 15gg-and-Dart Moulding , " by-
Prof. . William II. Goodyear and "Itaymond
Leo , " the latter reaching Its conclusion.
More than 100 Illustrations appear admirably
supplementing the descriptive work. The
Architectural Record , 11 and 1C Vesey street ,
New York.

The fourth part of Messrs. Allen nnd-
Sachtlcben's series , "Across Asia on a-

Ulcycle , " Is presented In the August Century ,
nnd records the trip from Samarkand to-

Ktildjn , the llrsl considerable town within
the Chinese frontier. From a largo number
of photographs made on this part of tha
route by the writers twenty-flvo hnvo been
reproduced in half-tone for the sake ot the
literal rendering of their unique Incidents.
The number contains the first of the selec-
tions

¬

from the unpublished corrcspondenco-
of Kdgur Allen Poe , edited by George B-
.Woodbcrry.

.
. An Interesting discussion ap-

pears
¬

on the qut'Stlon of woman suffrage ,
Serator George Hoar sustaining Its "Right
and expediency , " and Rev. J. M. Iluckloy ,
D D. , exposing "Its Wrongs nnd Perils. "
The artlcloa were written Independently ,
then exchanged by the opponents , each
afterward adding a postscript to supplement
his original article. The Century Com-
pany

¬

, New York.-
Mr.

.

. Howells' story , "My First Visit to
Now England , " Is c&m'pleted In August Har-
per's

¬
with an account of his meeting with

Hawthorne , Emerson and Thorcan , Ho
brought away pleasant Impressions of the
first , with whom he seems to ha'vo found
a ready bond of sympathy ; but ho did not
got on as welt with the second , and his en-
counter

-
with Thorcan resulted In a rout for

which Mr. Howclls 11 mis a humorous half *
reason In his youth. George W. Smalloy In-

"Chapters In Journalism" addresses himself
mainly to newspaper men nnd contributes
some Interesting disclosures relating to the
bat Ho of Antletam , some reminiscences of
the Austro-PrussInn and Franco-Prussian
wars nnd nn account of the establishment ot
the first London o'llca of a Now York news ¬

paper. Now York social llfo Is depleted In-

Wurner's now novel , "Tho Golden House , "
begun In tlio July number. Harper & Bros. ,
Now York.

The principal themes discussed In the
August Forum have n criminal vein In vlow-
of. . the current of recent events. Mr. Henry
Holt , under the title "Punishment of Anarch-
ists

¬

nnd Others , " criticises our present sya-
tem of punishing criminals nnd recommends
thnt professed anarchists bo declared out-
laws

¬

and exiled under pain of Instant death
should they return this without walling for
them to commit n crime. This suggests the
query why should not the punishment extend
equally iiH well to a prohibitionist , u repub-
lican

¬

, democrat or a populist , a Catholic or-
n Protcbtnnt , who threatens to resort to
murder ns n means toward his ends. An-
aichlstH

-
who do not appeal to violence , but

merely challenge vested rights on moral
gtounds or whu do not approve the pres-
ent

¬

order of society , believing without Us In-

stitutions
¬

man would bo happier , merely
differ In views and play n legitimate part
In our social evolution. Mr. Sylvester Bax-
ter

¬

, a Iloston editor , replies to Mr. Qodkln'a-
urticlu In the Juno Forum , telling "How the
Hills of Socialism Will bo Paid. " President
G. Stanley Hull , under thu tltlo "The Now
Psychology as a Ilasls of Education , " re-

views
¬

the whole field cultivated by a com-
plete

¬

university department of psychology ,
showing how necessary to education nnd full
of promise for religion this science Is now
fast becoming , The Forum Publishing Com-
pany

¬

, Union Sijuaro , New York.
MAGAZINES RECEIVED.

OMAHA DRUGGIST. Omaha Druggist Pub-
llidilng

-
Company , Omaha.

THE ENGINEERING RECORD. Henry 0.
Mayer , 277 Pearl street , Now York.

SPORTS AFIELD. Sports Afield Publish-
Ing

-
Company , Denver , Colo.

THE ESOTERIC. Esoteric Publishing Com-
pany

¬

, Applegate , Cat ,

CAHSELL'S FAMILY MAGAZINE. The Gas.
sell Publishing Company , 319 Seventeenth
Klrect , New York.

EMPLOYER AND' EMPLOYED. George
H. Ellis , 111 Franklin street , Iloston.

ELEANOR KIRK'S IDEA. 132-130 West
Fourteenth Htrcol , New York.

THE SUNNY HOUR. Amateur. Tulle
D'Apery , 09 West Twenty-fourth street ,
New York.

THE LADIES HOME COMPANION. Mast ,
Crowcll d Klrkpntrlck , Springfield , 0.

THE CLOAK REVIEW. 13 Astor Place ,
New York.

THE CHICAGO MAGAZINE. The Chicago
Magazine Publishing Company , Chicago.

THE AMERICAN PHILATELIC ! MAOA-
.KINE

.
Parmaleu & Ilruwn , P. O. Ilex SCO ,

Omaha.
THE HOOK I1UYER. Charles Scrlbncr'a

Bens , New York.
ASTRONOMY AND ASTRO-PHYSICS Carle-

ton
-

College , Nurthflold , Minn.
HOOKS RECEIVED.

THE HOUSE OF MARTHA. Uy FranUt-
.] . Stockton. Paper , 37C pages , 60 cents ,

Houghtoti Miniln & Co , , Ilontoii.
PARSON JONES. Ily Florence Marryat.

Paper , 3S7 pages , CO cents. Tha Cassell
Publishing Company , Now York. Bold
by Mt'gealh Stationery Company , Omaha ,

A HUPERKLUOUS WOMAN , Anonymous.
Taper , 3C5 pages , CO cents , The Casaell
Publishing Company , Now York. Sold by-
Uogeath Stationery Company , Omaha.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney ,

troublea. Trial slie , 23 cent *. All


